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The water in a lake was fast drying
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Bribing.
Jim McSnifter was being tried in

San Antonia for trying to bribe a col
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WILL CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN w the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER--

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from the hu-
man body, where they exist, if used ac-
cording to directions. You are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md;

N. W. AY ER & SON. our authorised u.

Western N. 0. Railroad Comp'y
General Passenger Dep't.

SAISBCRV, N. C. Jan. 16, ia.
, Commencing Sunday, January 17th, and super-
seding all others, the following Passenger Train
Schedule will be operated over this hoad.

TRAIN NO. 1. TRAIN NO. I,
WEST. Hail Line EAST.

Arrive I 1 eave. Arrive Leave.

up. i ne nsn were ail aiarmea. a
meeting of the animals in the lake was
held. The crocodile, as the most pow
erful among them, took the chair.
The tortoise made a lone speech, and,
concluded by saying: "Therefore it is,

do not care whether it is land or
water. It is the same to me; I can
live in either." The crab made ano-
ther long speech, and, in the end,
observed, "No less with me, brethren.
Should the lake dry up, I will go to
the neighboring fields and live in the
holes. lhe snails, the leeches, the
water-snak- es and various other ani-
mals, gave some excuse or other tc
keep from praving for rain. The
crocodile summed up, saying: "I can
not where I live. Un land I hnc
better food than in water, for vou'ill 1 i f
must an admit that a hare, or rabbit.
or some other land animal of the kind,
is much better fare than fish or frogs.
At this there was a loud applause, and
the meeting canie to an end. But the
poor fish, who could not live out oi
water for one moment, thought it their
duty, however, to pray ; so they did.
Very soon the sky was overcast, the
clouds poured, and the lake was full.
All the animals rejoiced at it. The
fish, with heartfelt pride and pleasure,
observed, "Heaven blesseth the many
for the few !" Eastern Fable.

The Grape Cure.

SAL-MUSGATEL- LE

In America
WITHOUT TEE EXPENSE OF AN

EUROPEAN JOUENEY!

J
The crystallized salts, as obtained In a pure state

from grapes and choice fruit. In a portable, palata-ble, simple form, are now presented to the publicor a America as the grandest resolvent ot Impure
olood, corrector of the liver and regulator of thebowels the natural promoter of

HEALTH AND LONGEVITY.

Eminent physicians claim this achievement a
new era In the allied science of , as It
furnisher the blood with Its natural salines that
are lost or ellmnatcd every day.

SAL-KUSGATEL- LE

I J POSITIVE, NATURAL M
Sick Headaehe and

Dyspepsia Cure.
Is nature's on pioduct. It

su.-- . plies to the system the want of sound, ripe
grapes and fruit; it is the simplest and best pre-
ventive md cure for all luuctional dcrangemoias of
the liver and Its kindred ailments; prevents the
Huourpuuu ui iiuuanui aisea?( levers oi all Kinds;
counteracts the effects of bad air. ioor dralnange
and impure water; a powerful oxvrlizer of theblood; a natural specific for all s:ln eruptions, sickheadache, biliousness, nervousness, mental de-
pression, and will remove 4he effects of accidental
indigestion noni excessive eating and dilnking
Uave it in your homes and on your travels. It is a
specific for the fagged weary or worn-ou- t.

Prepared by the
London Sal-Muscate- lle Co.

LONDON ENGLAND.
Bewaas of imitations. The genuine in "blue

wrapper only."
nr-Se- nt for circulars to G. EVANOVITCH, General
Amr rlcan Manager, P. O. Box l6S. New Yoriv City.

Mention this paper.
Thee. F. Kluttz Co. Druggist, Agents. Salisbury.
N. C. Feb.4:36:ly. I
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of the core of erysipelas by the simple
application of raw cranoernes pounaea
fine. The natient was a voong lady,
one side of whose face had become so
much swollen and inflamed that the
eye had become closed, and the pain

i excessive. A poultice or cranoernes
was applied, and after several changes
the pain censed, the inflammation sab-sid- ed

and in the coarse of a couple of
days every vestige of the disease had
disappeared.

How a Famous Hymn was Written.
This is how the now famous hymn,

"Sweet By and By," came to be writ-

ten: Dr. til more Bennett, the author,
lives at Richmond, Illinois, and is poor.
The hymn was written by Dr. Bennett
at Elkhorn, Wisconsin, 186a The
writing of the words was based upon a
remark made by J. P. Webster, who
composed the music. Mr. Webster
was of an exceeding nervous and sen-

sitive nature and subject to periods of
terrible depression. In one of his
melancholy moods he chanced to drop
in at the house of Dr. Bennet when
the latter asked: "What is the matter
now ?" "Oh, it is no matter," replied
the despondent man; "it will be all
right by and by." The last three
words immediately conveyed a sugges-
tion to Dr. Bennett, and, he says:
"The idea of the hymn came to me
like a flash of sunlight. Turning to
his desk he penned the words which
have since been so famous. He says
it did not take him more than 20 niin-- t
utes to write the hymn.

Chinese Executions.
Being unable to persuade any Euro

pean to be his companion on
.

the occas--
i t a as i i

ion, tne iJu.ce was compelled to go
alone. I happened to SCO him on the
afternoon of the day on which the
execution took place, and his looks told
me in language that could not be mis-
understood that for once at least in his
life be had supped full of horror.
think he repented of his curiosity, and
I am certain he saw enough to furnish
his imagination with material for many
hideous nightmare. When I met him
he had not recovered his composure

i 1 i i t i a m m

and ne tried tne usual remedy of re
lieving his feelings by giving me
full and particular account of what he
had witnessed. He told me that in the
extensive courtyard into which he hod
been admitted there were a hundred
condemned persons drawn up in four
rows or twenty-fiv- e men each. Wha
struck him most was the perfectly cal
lous indifference of the unfortunate
beings who were ranged in full view
before him, and the quiet business-lik- e
manner in which the executioner dis
charged his horrible task. The crimi
nals stood bolt upright, but each one,
as his turn came, bent down his
head so as to give the executioner as
fair a chance as possible of cutting it
off at a single blow. The executioner
proved himself to be a master of his
business, and his huge sword had in no
single instance to be raised a second
time upon the same victim. The Duke
himself possessed considerable coolness
and presence of mind, for he held his
watch in his hand, and found that the
work of destroying 100 lives was ac
complished by one man in exactly the
period ot two minutes and a half. I
felt very thankful that I had not been
a witness of the sight, and I found the
simple narrative quite appalling enough
I assure you. If I had ever in mv life
felt a curiosity to see a Chinese execu
tion, the experience of this Italian
nobleman related bv him to me would
have been an effectual cure, and I know
that my informant was not likely
a.uii iu eeh. io oe a SDectator of an
other such scene of bloodshed. Armv., I H MM 3m navy magazine.

How to Use a Grindstone.
A grindstone 18 OIK of i h p wnrf-nii- flw - www wv wa. a asaj

implements on a farm, nr in lit, work
shop. l?ew take the trouble to think
about their work, and consequently the
great majority pi tne people fail to get
most and best use from tuir lcVW
ifte few who do think will affree with

, .no nrh.n 11 1. i" ucu rrc al v liihi. crm n n jtino u... Ze 1J1UWJUC JO
both badly used and badlv chosen. T
is too small: too thick: it is not evenlv
and truly set and centred; it is not pro-
perly speeded, and is turned either too
rasi ana made to throw the water
around, or too slow, and fails to do its
work well; it is not well takon
and is badly used.

A grindstone, to do annA r,-;,- .

should be at least three feet in diame
ter and two and one-ha- lf to three
inches in thickness, having a bevel on
each side of the face for orinAin
It should be quite free from hardspots of iron pyrites, which are injur-
ious to tools, although the mov k.
taken out with a sham nninferl r.-- a.

If it is not centered trurv. it wilf
out of shape, and soon require trueing
up. It should run as fast as possible,
as it does work better and more q sickly
To prevent It from throwing water a
piece of bagging should he ft
a staple fixed across the fnma --l
end, but not so close as to grind it out;
i mo niu cutcn ine excess of water andyet keep the stone wet enough j
clean it The stone ahnnld lwTlot
he shade, and never in water wj,;..i.

softens it and makes one aiAa
faster than the other. Th wu.
should have a hole in it to let k
water and keep the stone dry when not
in USe. In crrindinor if knU xi
urn from the tool, and if used SEE

wise, great care should he fnWn k. 41

fhetn h0M the not to gouge
1IV -' v uv

TO- .- eii: i .ic xuuies ana extravagancies offashion were never more rife in theland, and the lesson is in k
that moral apparel means a righteous
people. Woman, innately modestsnould not permit tyrannical fashion torob her of her noblest attribute.-- JVasA-eil- le

Ameriean.

ored witness, bam Job using, to testify
falsely.

"You say this defendant offered yon
a bribe of fifty dollars to testify in his
behalf?" said Lawyer Gouge to bam
Johosing. t

"Yes, sab.
"Now repeat precisely what he said,

using hi own words."
"He said he would gif me fifty dol-

lars if I""He can't hare used those words.
He didn't speak as a third person1

"No, san; he tuck good keer dat
dar was no third pusson present. Dar
was only us two. De 'fendant am too
smart ter hab anybody listening when
he am talking about his own resKality."

"I know that well enough, but-h- e

spoke to you in the first person, didn't
he?"

"I was de fust pusson, myself."
"You don't understand me. When

he was talking to you did he use the
words, 'I will pay you fifty dollars."'

"No, boss; he didn't say nuffin about
you pay in me fifty dollars. Yore name
wasn't mentioned, ceptin' dat he tole
me ef eber 1 got inter a scrape dat you
was de best lawyer in San An tone to
fool the judge and jury. Texas Sift--
tngs.

Never Heard of Death.
We are told that in the mountain

fastnesses of North Georgia, where the
locomotive whistle has never been
heard, where the "worm of the still
never dieth, and the missionary has
never preached, that there are men and
children who cannot read, never heard
of Jesus Christ, his missions or death,
1 J.l i m i ri ianow nor.ning 01 nun day ocnools, or
the proper observaance of the Sabbath
or what Christmas means. It is related
that when a man's thirteen vear old
daughter died up there not long ago,
the father bent over the corpse, with
weeping eyes and lacerated heart and
exclaimed: "She did n6t know there
was such a thing as death." She had
never seen anybody "dead; she had
never been taught she had to die, knew
nothing of the shadowy land, or eter
nity, heaven or hell; yet thousands of
dollars are annually collected from the
people and sent to Christianize the
"heathen Chinee while in the moun
tain seclusions, the rough and illiterate
inhabitants, scratch the ground, shoot
the deer, barb the trout, make and
drink their whisky, and are oblivious of
the gospel of Jesus Christ. "Ignorance
is bliss, ' but there is a misdirection of
funds and a lack of discernment in
this matter quite apparent. Asheville
Advance.

Tough on the Farm Laborer.7
We are not mistaken in the differ-

ence in the economy of common lab-
orers fifty years ago, and at present.
They used to try and save and succeed-
ed wonderfully.". At this period in his-
tory, after a person had worked eight
months in the year at good wages for
five years, if an inventory be taken at
the beginning of spring of his capital
stock, it will be found that he has an
old pipe, an old ereasv pocket book, n
jack knife, a fancy necktie and prob
ably an old extra pair of winter
boots.

He can lose the axe off the bobsled
in gome to the timber, and thp n
board
.

to the wagon box in coiner fnn m w v
the mill. It is just as easy for him to
lose as it is for a mosauito to bite. A nA
then again he can foreet more in one
day than you can think of in a week
He can exhibit his strength by break
ing a twenty-nv- e cent fork handle in
pitching hay, and display his weakness
by setting a steel trap for a weasel and
catch a $3 hen dead. He makes $1 for
you to-da- y and loses it to-morr-ow.

iotfa Register.

This Season of the Tear.

a

Manure
t . should. '

be nut around rhn
oaro roots and the small fruits nnd
upon the asparagus beds, as soon as the
grouna maws, it it was not done last fall.
All of them will bear liberal manuring

1 Miana
, win, pav well for it. Pror,- - iua- f - M. v. ' l I LJU
notbeds as earlv as nosaihlo wr,- -

farmer should have one. in wWli fa. T T vi vv
grow his supply of lettuce, cabbage
and tomato plants. If a few potatoes
are fgrouted in the hotbed they can be
transplanted when others are planting
potatoes, and about two weeks ran V

earned in the time of growing. Some
rarmers also go as far as to start their
sweet com, cucumbers and a few other
vegetables which thev wish to nhtnin
early in this way.

Badly Burned,
Two mountaineers, whosp nnma ,

could not learn, fresh from the
tains encamped just above the factory
last Satnrdav night Roth huA
drinking pretty freely of their moun-
tain whisky, until one became tight
and the other dead drunk Th
who did not drink
bunday morning to curry his horses
and smellincr someth. 11KT Limine I..o ..Up vuiuiuu 11Cwent to the fire and found his friend
afire. AH the clothing was burned
from one of hislegs and the thigh was
vuiiiou ui a ensp to the bone. He
was so drunk that h oitk- - a;a t.

: ww, ,tVl 11 Ui.
teel the burn or he was unable to move
or ask for assisfcstnre. MnJ. i

returned toward their mounts,, kA.doubtful of the fate of tb w
tunate burned man. Coumrd crcc o.

Had been a Boy Himself.
Tom Anierry, a student at th Uni

versity of Texas, applied to PmfrSnore for permission to be absent.
UI would like to be excused from my

jography lesson this afternoon, as I
want to take my sister out ridine "
said Tom.

The old professor, who is no fnnl
looked at the young man over the top
ji in.--) plitiiucii. aim sum slow v

t Want to take your sister out riding
in a bnggy, eh? Is she related to vou? '

A few doses restore to new health and v l1

MEN ONI v
A niitr.U DTDU AM-M- T Mnii.

n . TV"'. opajent.

iliJJlCAXi UU-- P.O. lirammr W LT

A. Liffl Rxnarianna E i . .
quick cures. Trialstamp for sealed IarUculars?Add
wf. hsnu ol Lou M5irt. Km -

M1XL STONES.

HE TODERSIGNKD has bought the wen
known ROWAN COUNTY htmT STONE QUARRY of E. E. Phililns. rt

and will continue to supply the pubiuT'
mandfor Mjiu Stones from this clebrOBIT--BO wen known throuirhf.t th...

tor Its superiority for Mill stones. braaltS .tor Ornamental purposes, Monument, tc oalsobe had at this quarry. Address;
'

J.T. WYATTallsburr.N.c

J a fm of ncarlv ,

li'ustranjms.
. ...

),
r r a t i I 1. I

abSo SEEDS "i'
'them. J'nce onlv m , eni aturh V..

be udurU-- from lhe firu mtn,
OKLY VICE'S SEEOS, AT n t ArKfnTFRS

JAMES YiCK, SEEDSMAN. Rochester, N Y.

Owairail

Fitters
To the nds or the rmiricr

travelvrnnd new aetllpr, Hosictter'f Stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly ndapteri, since it
strerKthcns the digstivn organs, ih1
bracfS thcphygjcal energies to jiiuhenlth-ft-

influences. It removes and I jirrvenmalarial fever, cotibtipation, (rbi-i-s

I jalthfully stimulates the kiys atibladder, and .enriches as well as imrit".,. .U 1. .1 .T
...ur

. .imiuu. . nen. overcome. . . iyv
lHtiene,Cniiridrr menial or pnysical, tfie wunand debilitated find it a reliable source arenewed strength and comfort. For salebr ail Drnmribts and Dealers generally,

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IW USE.
Til Greatest Medical Tricph cf the Atje I

SYWIPTOWIS CF A
TORPID LIVER.lsoaacfnppctlte, BXTc!co!iiiyo, i'aia iatho head, vrith a dull Beacat.on In tlto

??r.t. Pala nnu lo Iwhou'dcr-Mac- e,

I uilneaa after eatinj, irrith adia-laclinati- on

to excrtiou cf body or mini',irrttttbiiicjof temper, Low ayirlts, wlim
ajccIiaarefliaTinaruoirlocted norae ittr,Weavrmeos, Vizjrjjiccs, l"iat:et nrr RtlLaIlenrt, Dot? beforeihe eyen, Iicadnc'. oover the riirbt eye, Restlecciscrs, vriiUfitful urcrt UlsUly colored I'riac, cud

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S PtL.X.8 aro especially ad.v.Hrdto such casen, Oiio di.fo etredtj . jcbangi!offce:i:i.rfastotsioni9litUcsu;ir-- r
They Increase tb e Aitpetlte,a&ir.: t.body to Take ou 1 teals. t :n tie -

K?,Ilsi",i r'Z$ hrL" r Tonle Jk 1 1 c u tss" sefstlveOnra&B,lefitlKrator.K u 3
prorliT?-d- . it . i jm urwyst.. 7.v.

TUTT'S HATR tefC
Gkat Hath or V."niii:ri3 chtni'."-- tc .

GLQ3ST IiLtCX bv a sin-ri- c nr'-U- ?

this Drn. It imparts a r 1; r0if - . r
instantaneoB.qy, jy'.l by Vrvr-",;- i

Bent bv crnrcr 1 cn v of : t.

Dec. 20, '84. v.

Ifi n'iss) O no asnc W
sn as sTn naBnsBaU I Lcar.and n nmsntii

obeCtirediaaaaes bar.
rfllnfetha skilled chr--

faicians, result frora
Irouthful indiaeretiao.A Radical Cure for r too free tndalawnee. or

NERVOUS over brain work. Avoid
tne imposition of prvtrn-tioi- ni

DEBILITY. mnaOres for tbvss
trouMes Cet our Fres

Organic Weakness, Circular and Trial Pack,
sea, aM learn knportsnS

PHYSICAL. facts before takins traat-ate- nt

elsewhere. Take a- DECAY, SUaE atMEDT that lias
In Young & Middle! I CUBED thousands, does

not interfere with altra- -sAgea wion. to business, or eausi
Tested for ovc Ition or iacon vener es ia

ronndrd oaYears by us in i
way.

awdieat aviari--Thousand aaaaBj. By direct anp: testes
or asscajc na

Is ten
without delay. The aat.

lural functions of the kn.
eicaoa.L man organism If restored.

IThe antmatini' eiemrnts
TTtKATMEXT. of life, which Taws kesa

wasted are riven bark snione Month, - 4 the aatlan tharsini t a 7F rTwojaonths. - Ifu and rapidly (rains bothxaroa Montha. isvrenyia ana sexual nguj.
HARRIS REMEDY CO.. M'FCCHEMttTt

8t ST. LOTJIS, BtO.

RUPTA5f nv!uaj5! NOf a Truss.fnv rnvena at nance.WE GIVE JPTH-UI- il Tit I iVXa

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Hr.sj will die of Colic. Bora or Uls t,

ir hontrs. I'ow tlers are Ksd In time.Foutts will cure and prevent Hearnoiili.
rHi!. ro,r.der m Prv-n- l Okrtts jw rwJ.l'tttzs rowders will Increase tin- - qnantltv of mitt

and ITert twenty por ccnt- - "i ",ake the butter 5ns

nLTl''u c"re or PTnt almost bt.iT
LlTOerV.ereM WUX lT,c S"-DAVI-

z. FOTTZ.Tropriatot'.
BALTIM-OB.E.MD- .

J. H. Enniss, Druggist, Agtat.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other business In the U 8 Patent
Offlce attended to for Moderate Kfes.our offlce la opposite the D. 8. Patent Office, na
we can obtain Patents In less time than tnose re-
mote from Washington.

8end Model or drawlnsr. We advlss, as tn natfDs- -
ablllt y frte of charge; and make Xo charge
vfiuiri i uirtit.

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. at
Money Order Dir.. and to officials of the U. s. Pa-
tent offlce. For circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients in your own State or county, f

write to c. A, SNOW & CO.Opposite Patent Office, Waahlmrtoii ii).Cl
Oct.ti.xo. tf .. - J

O 8T AIM BEST

1E&I0OS AND SECULAR FAMI

LY NEWSPAPER.

AND EVANGELICAL.

1U th News, Vigorous Editorials.

A trustsrorthv paper for business men.

it bui inecial departments for Fanners,
y school Teachers and Housekeepers.

m m YORK OBSERVER

FOR 1886,
Sixty-Four- th Volume,

will contain a new and never before pub
lished series of Iukxmw Litters ; regular
correspondence from Great Britain, France,
Germany and Italy : Letters from Mission
Stations in India, China, Japan, Africa and
Micronesia : original articles from men of
influence and knowledge of affairs i.i dif-

ferent parts of this country, and selected
articles from the choicest literary and

publications, io poetry and prose.
A ' New Volume, containing a Second

erics of Irknjscs Lkttkrs, a sketch of
the author, and a review of his life and
work has been published.

We shall offer thia year special and at-

tract i vo inducements to subscribers and
friend.

Bample copies free.
WW YORK OBSERVER,

SEW YORK.

aLBBUftJCR, T J. MAM'L McCUBBINS
t the Watchman. County Treasurer.

BBUNER & McCUBBINS,

UK Al ESTATE AGENTS.

The undersigned are prepared to do a

IXIR1L REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,

tad solicit business of that character. All
sect property entrusred to us will be adver
tise all over the United States,

FREE OF CHARGE

to the owner. Persons having farmlands
forests, mines, or other real property should
consult us at once. Special attention giv-
en mineral lands. Reports, assays and
caps funrished when desired.

BRUNfiR & McCUBBINS.
Salisbury, N. C

Land for Sale.
BY

J. M. HADEN,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
CaiH STBKKT, SALISBURY, X. C

Farms, Town Lots & Mill Prcperty

all and see his Descriptive Cats
locue end trice List. Terms to suit.

oS:6m

THE WATCHMAN
Sob office

' 3S THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

frintiiijt,
FROM

POSTERS
i a Sera door cewn to meat

letter and Note Heads,'
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
. .. PAMPHLETS,:

PRICE. USTS,
Dirti prognmmi(S,

--A.Tvr

BLANKS
WjailckiNDs

Court and Magisterial.

"Ordenaoaauyi end aatUrfaction guaranteed.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
a. . A .

L. B. CLKlf Marr

CRAIGE k CLEMENT.

im ittLiSBUBr, N. C.

- T7 r- - mowwii uoi Rewapaprr

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2, Granite
Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Agent far the ''CardwellThresher."
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

SOMETHING NEW!
LAMP CHIMNEYS

that wilt not break by heat, tor sale at
I ENNISS'.

DIAMOND DYES - All colors yon
wish at 1 ENNISS

DON'T FORGET to call for Seeds ot
allliindsat J ENNISS',

TO TISE LADIES:
Call and see the Flower pot? at

! ENNISS'.

ANSY PILLS
Are perfectly Safe and always
PMd to-d-ay rerularly by 10,000 American
Women. fiDiruilfM HMrtor to aJl

I. Don't wasto

til la Sold by all DrnxUi
mailad to any addreaa. Bend 4 oenta for particulars.

srsciFic CO.,

For Sale at tliis --Office :

Land Deeds Real Estate Mortgage Deeds.1...
Sheriff Deede of several dlfTere nt forms ;

Chattel Mortgages. . . . Mortgage Sale Notices;
Magistrates' Summonses, Executions, Subpoenas

Witness Tickets Transcripts, Ac.
Bastardy Warrants and Bonds.. J State Warrants,
Ball Hoiids ...Peace Bonds.... Appearance Bonds,
Appeal Bonds Prosecution Bonds .. Ejictmeat
Writs summary AttacbmentH. . .Bonds to make

Title. . . . Sale Notices ror Adatlnistrators,
Trespass Notlcea.i. .

A full line of Solicitors Indictment forms.
Numerous blank forms for Superior Court Clerks. . .

Several forms for use of Attorneys
And many Miscellaneous,

All which will be sold low .... Blanks of any and all
kinds printed to order in bcht style and on good

paper at very low figures.
12 vols, of Scientific Amercan,

1 No. each of Jones' Law ajad Equity.
25 lbs. Brace's second hand Bourgeoi- s- tied up.

25 cr 3o Fonts advertising display type.
Io Jobbing Fonts,

loo lbs. Large Bordertype.
Ckr"One complete stock of Printing material for a
five column paper and Job Office, presses Included.

fMany of the above Blanks and nearly all the
printing stock, will be sold very cheap for cash or
on short time.

Kerosene Oil!
BY TIIF BARREL AT

ENNISS' Drug Store.
July 9, '65 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
I lie hai lu st jind IJest 1 Bruin Seed for

sale at f EXNISS'.

TRUSSES Of all kinds, lit
reduced piiees, nt EXNrISS

Fruit Jars!
CIIEPER THAN EVER.

yfl-S-

Kubjber Ringa for Fruit Jaii, :t
5 EXNISS.

SCARE'S PRESERVING POWDIS
For safe at ENNISS'.

THE BEST AND CHEPEST

MACHINE OIL
For Threshers. Reapers, acij Moweis at

'1 ENNiSS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS U
If vim want vottr jutbci iptions put up

cheaper than anvulicie else go to
ENNISS' Drug Store.r--' y 9, '85. tf

EnnissBlackberry Cordial,
von

Disemerr, Dian-lioBa- , Flni, &c, for sale
At ENNISSf Dru Stoie.

COME QUICK!
DELAYS ARE DAXGEROUS! !

J. S. McCUBBINS
has just returned from the; IVorthern cities

with the

LARGEST & BIST SELECTED
Stock of Goods that he lias ever ottered to
the public; consisting of Dry-Good- Gro-
ceries, UatsrBiots nntl Shoes", Sole Leather.
Crockery and Queens-ware- , Clothing, Pro-
vision, Wood and Willow ware, Sec.

Also a full line of

FERTILIZERS
of tke very best brands, vit:

BAKER'S Well Tried FOR WIIET
MERRYMAN'S A. D. Boie "
WALKER'S Ground Robe "
NA.Tip.AL Guano just! from Orchilla

and suppiWd the ouly Natural Gi aao on
the market.- -

Go and get Testimonialsand if you wantte aave money, don't forget to call on himbefore buying either Good$ or Fertilizers.
Salisbury, Oct. 1, J 25:tt

GOOD FAEM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 250 acre, well watered, j

plenty of forest, meadow, nd good dwel-
ling and out houses, far sale by

Real Estate Agents, Salisbury, N. C

MARVELOUS
BOOKS IQRTHE MILLION

Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors. Almost Given Away '
The follom books are ,.ui,li-l- d iu ueal pamphlet form, manr of :h,m h iin.l.om, I, u.f rated. at..t .11 eprlute4Irom good type upon s;ead paper. n.j ireai of a jrtat xarsjiv f sabjects. iLiuk u. i xw'.w ih--H
t wnlmui tiodiug; thcrviu wsuv thai he or she avoid like to possess, la colli bound lorn, these books would com II uutseh. Kath book ii complete io itself.

12.33
1.38
2.04
2.28
2.56
4.00
4 29
4.45
5.27
8.H
6.T4
7 30
8.2"

TWAIN No. 7 TBAIN No. S
WEST.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave
9 49am Asheville .... 4 39

10 26 10 29 ;'ominy 3 T9 4 oi m
11 21 11 2 Pigeon Hlver 3 12 8 17
12 19 12 i9r.v Waynesvllle 2 00 2 25

1 49 ' 1 53 Hall 12 34 12 35 M
2 28 2 29 Sylva 11 56 11 57
2 39 2 41 Webster 11 45 ill 44
3 31 3 31 Whiitier .... 10 4 110 55
4 15 4 24 Charleston ... 10 00 10 09
6 05 6 05 Nanahala ... 8 19 S 19
7 05 Jarrctta 7 19AM

No. 7 and 8 run dailv, except Sunday,
Kound Knob is dinner statloi. for train No 2.

W. A. 1UKK, A. O. F.
V. E. McBEE. Supt.

The moat popular Weekly vevrsrapar devoted
to science, mechanic, engineering lucorerir. in
ventions aad patents ever published. Every nom- -
ur luuKirnrea wun spienaia cnirraTinira. jais
publication forniahes a most valoable encyclopedia
of information which no person should be without.
The popularity of tha Scientific Amksicax is
such that its circulation nearly equals tint of all
other papers of its class combined. Price. $3 'JO a
yeajvOiscount to Clubs. Sold br all newsdealer.
J4UNN a CO., Publishers. No. 3SlBroadwsy. N. Y.

sATENTS.tfsi;
aaaMaaBBBmaaaaaaaBBBl practice befere

the Patent Office and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thou
sand applications lor paieais m ma
United States and foreign countries.
Civetu. Tr&de-Mark- x. Couy-ncht- s.

AiturnmrnlK .n all other DaDfrs for
asenrinst to inTentors their richts in tha
United States. Canada. Kncland. France.B Germany and other foreign countries, pre-
pared at short notice and on reano n ab le tanns.

Information as to obtaininc patents cheer- -
I fully given without charge. Band-boo- ks of
information sent free. Patents obtained

through Munn 4 Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American; free. The ad ran t age of snch notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dis-
pose of their patents.

Address MUNN A CO.. Oftce SttWrailC
AxxaiCAX. 3a Broadway, New York.

At the W orM's Mercy. A Sosrl. K, vu.,n
Warsirn author of The House oa lhe Marsh,'' rte

17. Mildred T rev union. A Novel. By The Wu.h-ess- .'

author of Molljr Kasra." rte.
." JftfA. "f A H"S CsHit, ,o-h.- r

r Called Flack, ele.
"ery of the lUlly Tree. A No,:...."J ' oyra iaort.e.M Sliadaws en the Saoe. A Novel. Itv It. I., t ar

T' 11. " nrrw-ss- i.ui-es- sn.i K..e., etc" jac Mrs; Woman. A .Noiei: By Mrs i.a.tTn,author of " Itarr Ban., etc." Tne P'rwaen llecp. A ie. By Wllkie Cilice.author of The Woman iu While." ete.
M. Ued Court Kara. A Novel. By airs. H.tiyooa author I.al l.tni." " sfs

. In t upld a.Xct. A Not el. By lhe Asll.er.r ' Dei a
s srorue.

4. Hack to the Old Heme. A Novel. By Maiy CecilHay. author of Hidden Perils." ele.
7t John Boaerhaak's Wife. A Koiel. tw kllss

Malock. author of Jol.a Halifas l.enrseasai,. etc.Lady Gwendolines Ureaaa. A Novel. Itv the
author or '- - Dora T home. rte.

'- Jaaper Base's Heered. A Novel. Bv Mi,. M r.
Braddoa. auinor of "Aurora Floyd. ' etc.

LessUae. A Xovei. By itary Cecil liar, auilior er
" Brrada Yorke," etc.

10 Gabriel's Marriage. A KoTeU By tfiikie Col.iL.
anther of " No Name." ete.

SI. Hnvld Hunt. A Novel. Br Mrs. Ann B.Stephnis,
author of Fashion and Famine.' ete.

. Heaping the Whirlwind. A Nov.. Its Mary
Cecil Hav author of 1 Old Middkioa's Money." ete.

U Hadley arleon. A Novel. By Miss K. :. Brad-
doa. aathor of " Lady Audler's Secret," ete.

S4 Kaaleat oa Tin Mvsvsmv or nra Hismism. A
No.el Br KtiaW. lieree. aathor of 'The Birtl. afaik." rv.

SS. A Geldea Daw B. A Novel. By the author ef
' Dora Thnrne." ete.

s Valerie's rate. A Novel. By Mrs. Alexander,
author or The WooiasO't,' ete.

ST. Slater Itaae. A Revel. By YTllktc Cuius, aathor
of "Tlie Woman in a hite. ' ete.

SS. Anne. A Xovel. By Mrs. Henry Yeed. author of
"Fast l.ynne."

S. The Laurel Rank. A Navel By Mis, VuW-k-,

author of "John Halifax, (.rnlleasaa " etc
rt Anaea Harden. A Novel Bv tscoree Fliel. author

f "Adam Bede, ' " The Mill oa the loss, etc.

send aat Usurer these hooks aad our eatslorne. containing
leadine aaaera aad hsavks f..r ttMsls Iboimm S . at

MltlOflCQn fUO. LO., fhlldO Q, fa.

ANODYNE
a

a

m M
Bleed! ng-- at the tnnea.

wnronio

vaw.
BLOOD.

MAKE
bzos PILLS

like them In tha world. Will positively cure or
toa. tic Boeton,as hens lav

MO. It cures
token cholera lad

of hens.

stsbu rree.

1 The Widow ltcdott Paper. This Is the book
ottr ht.-- roer (raudmoibcrs Uuhed till iht-- cried, aad
it is ju.t as funny te-d- as it ever was.

2. Kim. r Work for Ileaac Adornment, an en.
nr.-- , y uesr work uitou this sublet, cuuiaiuios ease and
practical iusiruetleos for tasking fsncy baskets, wall
p.;.rt.. brackets, needle work, embroider, etc., etc., pro
fusetr aade)?tantlr Illustrated.

I. ; rlnsrsi a r ulry Morica for the Young. The
uaest collecuou of fairy stories ever published. The child-re-

will be 4eltcJMed with ihem.
4. The Lady el the Lake. By Sir Walter Scoti

" The Lair of the Lake " Is a romance in verse, aad of all
the works of Scott none Is mors beautiful thaa this.

5. Manual of Ktlquettc for Ladies and Oentlemea, a
f nt io to p.iiiettes and good breeding, giving las rules of
modern etiquette for alt occasions

S. The Standard Letter Writer for Ladles sad
CenUeiaea. a complete guide to eorrcspondenoe, giving
tlaia lire, ions for the compositi on of le iters of every

with iuuumerarnle forms and examples.
I. Winter K vent ng Kerreatlons, a large collect tea

of Acting Charades. Tableau!. (James. Pussies, ele.. tar
social gatherings, private theatricals, aud evenings at
home: Illustrated.

B IMalacoee, Krettatloms aad Headings, a large
and ckotee collection for school exhibition, and pablle and
acivaia entertainments.

. Parlor Magrle and Cheasleal Kiperlnienls,
a book which tells how Io pertorm huudrods of iuiu.ii
l.--i k, in magic and iusiraciive experimeata with simple
aria.

10. The Home Cook IJt.ok aad Knmlly Phyal.
clan, eoatsiiting hundreds of ekeellei.l ekiag recipes
aad hints to housekeepers, also telliug how to care all com
aion ail. .tents by simple home remedy.

II. Mnnarrsaad Castoma In Far A war Load,a very let, re. tin c aud lu.trtsctive book of travels, deacrib
Ing the cttliar life, habits, manners and customs of tat

of foreign countries ; illustrated.
I- - Msteea CsSMplete Hissrice by Popular Author,

embracing love, humorous aad detrcii.e stories, stories of
society life, of adventure, of railway life, etc.. all very

It TheHungeUorWlt, Hsasr nnd Paa,alarg
eoilectiou of ihd tuuuy stories, skoschea, anecdotes, poems,
and n.al have been writi'n for some vears ; lllas'led.

If. I'aeial knowledge for the MtlllsMs. a hands
owokofueful infrinalioa for alt. ; i. asaaf aad various
tu'.jects. illu.txated.

1 1. Called Hack, it Novel, By Hugh Conwar, authorf" Dark Oavs. etc.

fisni?!! ttQthl aoiPnPrl .O" !

prices
To will

of ail

ou. stesiatoivd letter, or M.ucr Order, aud address at oaro.

JOHNSON s
1 iAiHBBPAIl"

euraufia, dtnenmatism,rkt..3i rat wi

..,r.oB'l H WM bl na fit

civ-
- HB I WBBI

w w utpniuciuh viviy, as.wos, nrsncuius, nBoaraeneaa. Inflnanea- - Hssahrinsr Oonsrh. yntnttntomtmmmt.

PARSONS'
Theae pills were a wonderful discovery. No othersreliem all aaasmar of dlssnas. The informaUon ainsyndtaasaboxto worthiam"" oat abont usam ana you

free. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall
bhendan's mm UFNS I AY
rowuer is

uany other
atrisntlv aassau.
lold'evSrSo

a

ittiL,v .sL ... w. .ifXL . ..a Vat
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